












THETHESUB'S 3.INCH GUNGUN CANCAN TAKETAKE AA
MEANMEANCHUNK OUT OFOFANYTHING ININSIGHT.

ONON THETHE SURFACE,SURFACE, THETHE ORDERORDER
TOTO CRASHCRASH DIVEDIVE MAYMAY COMECOME

ATAT ANYANY MOMENT.MOMENT.
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News from Home
Th. Navy lost and the Navy gained,
night clubs were folding for lack of
folding money,aaZack and aaZerk and
aalirklirkwerein thethenews,aaBoston judge
found aanovel obscene,andandErrol Flynn
hadhad ananomelet preparedon hishis noodle.noodle.

Lastweekwasbothaagreatandtragiconefor theUnitedStates
Navy. ItIt gotgotfrom Congressthethebiggestappropriationinin itsits
historyhistoryand it lost itsitschief—Williamchief—WilliamFranklin Knox, better

knownknownas Colonel Frank Knox, aanamethat since-since-Pearl Harbor
hashas becomebecomeanathematotothe Japs.

News thatthe jo-year-oldSecretaryofof thetheNavy hadhad dieddied camecame
asas aashockingsurpriseto everyone.Fromcoastto coastannouncers
cut ininon radio programs to broadcastthe words for which
practically nono oneonewas prepared. The public had been told onon
thetheprecedingday that Knox was confinedto his bed ininWashing
tontonand that it was hopedhehe""would take enoughtime offoff fromfrom
his of&cial duties to secureaaneededrest."

Then early on the morning of his death,came the news that
"the condition of SecretaryKilox has not improved, and ininfact
hashastakenaaturn for the worse." But still the public had nonoidea
thattheendwaswas ininsight. He wassuffering, it waswasreported,fromfrom
aa *'gastro-intestinal*'gastro-intestinal upsetupset complicatedcomplicated byby dizziness"dizziness" andand hadhad
gonethroughaa severesevereattackofof thethe fluflu severalseveral weeksweeks earlier.earlier.

TheColonel,aanativeof Bostonandaaveteranofofthreewars, was
thepublisherofof thetheChicagoDailyDailyNewsand,and, althoughalthough aaRepubli-
sas -ta.o-ta.oSos Virf-PrFsident on his party's ticket inin ict^6,
readily acceptedwhenwhen PresidentPresident RooseveltRoosevelt askedasked himhim toto taketake onon ••
the jobjob ofof NavalNaval SecretarySecretary inin1940. "National defenseisis notnot aa
partisanmatter,"matter," KnoxKnox saidsaidat that time,time, andand added:added: "The"The
UnitedUnited StatesStatesNavy knowsknows nonoparty." Underhishis aegis,aegis, thethe NavyNavy
stageditsitscome-backafterafter PearlPearl HarborHarbor andand wentwent onon totoreach
itsitspresentpowerful size.

EnlistingEnlisting asas aa privateprivate inin thethe SpanishSpanish AmericanAmerican War,War, KnoxKnoxrose
toto thethe rankrank ofof majormajor andand waswas pickedpicked byby thethe latelate TheodoreTheodore RooseRoose
veltvelt toto serveserve withwiththe RoughRiders. When peacepeace came,came, hehe wentwent
totoMichigan andandstartedhishis journalisticjournalistic careercareer asas aa reporterreporter onon
thetheGrandRapidsRapids Herald.Herald. InIn thethe lastlast war,war, hehe servedserved inin FranceFrance
asas aalieutenantcolonel ininthe 153*'̂ Artillery Brigadeofofthe 78th78th
Division.

Announcement of Knox's death was made by James V.V.
Forrestal,Forrestal, UndersecretaryUndersecretary ofof thethe Navy,Navy, whowho hadhad beenbeen ActingActing
Secretarysincehishis superiorsuperiorbecameill.ill.It was reportedreported thatthat ForFor
restalwould probablyprobablycontinuecontinue ininthatpositionforfor thethe timetimebeing.

ONXV two or threedaysljeforeKnox died, RearAdmiral Dewitt
C. Ramsay,chiefchief ofof thethe Navy'sNavy'sBureauofofAeronautics,issued

aa statementstatement inin WashingtonWashington which,which, asas thingsthings turnedturned out,out, mightmight
almosthavebeenusedasaatributeto thework thattheColonel hadhad
accomplishedinin hishis country'scountry'sservicesince PearlPearl Harbor.Harbor. ReRe
marking thatthat byby thethe endend ofof thisthis yearyear thetheNavyNavywill havehaveic^ic^
aircraftaircraft carrierscarriers "" totospearheadthethe westwardwestward drivedrive inin thethePacific,
thethe AdmiralAdmiral saidsaidthat ""through aaconcentrationofofcarriers inin
thethelarge numbersnownow availableavailable wewe cancan bringbringoverwhelmingairair
powertoto bearbearagainstagainst smallsmall butbut strategicallystrategically importantimportantobjectives
wherewherelimitations of terrain definitely restrict the numberofofland-
basedplanes."planes." AccordingAccording toto thetheAdmiral, thethe NavyNavy isis itchingitching
forfor aa "" knock-downknock-downdrag-outfight" withwith thetheJapfleet.fleet. "" WeWe cancan
afford totoplay thethegame ofof shipship forfor shipshipwith themthem andand theythey
cannot," he said.

Backingupupwords withwith whatwhat itit takes,takes, thethe SenateSenateunanimously
passed thethe largestlargest navalnavalappropriations billbill ininhistory—ahistory—a
$62,644,279,701measure,measure, whichwhich isis aafigure that oughtought toto givegive
TojoTojo thethe willieswillies eveneven ifif hehecan't count that high.high.There waswas
plenty ofof talktalk inin thethe SenateSenateabout maintainingmaintaining aa mightymighty fleetfleet
afterafter thethe warwar asas aaguaranteeagainstagainst futurefuture aggression.aggression. SenatorSenator
Tom Connally, Democratofof TexasTexas andand chairmanchairman ofof thethe Senate'sSenate's
ForeignForeignRelationsCommittee,summedupupthe opinion ofofseveral
whenwhen hehedeclared that after this fight isisover there willwill bebe nono
scrappingofofbattleshipssuchsuch asas tooktook placeplace followingfollowing thetheIcist war.war.

AsAsforfor justjust whenwhenthis fightfight willwill bebe over,over,the majority ofof thethe
nation'snation's leadingleadingnewspaperpublisherspublishers andand editorseditorshaveaa hunchhunch
thatthatGeiroanywon'twon't bebefinished offoff untiluntil nextnext yearyear andandthat thethe
Japswill be hollering uncleshortlyshortly afterafter thetheNazisgivegive up.up. TheThe
presspress punditspundits werewere polledpolledat their annual convention inin NewNew

CityCity andandhere, forforwhateverthey are worth, are somesome ofof
the individual views ofofthosepresent;present;——

OrovePatterson,Patterson, ofof thethe ToledoToledoBlade,Blade,saidsaid thethe warwar inin EuropeEurope
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Mrs.Mrs. IreneIreneKe/fy, mothermotherofofMedal ofof HonorHonor heroheroT/SgtT/SgtChariMChariMEEKeiivwith heryoungerson in Pmsburgh,requestedPreL^en? ^„/rhar"s
home for few daysso she could seehim beforeshe becametotally blind. Furlough

had alreadybeengranted.




















